
 

2021 Fix SDC Learnership Programme open for
submissions

Applications for The Fix SDC Learnership Programme 2021 are officially open, the Skills Development Corporation (SDC)
together with the Fix Scholarship announced last week.

Fikile 'Fix' Moeti

Young social entrepreneurs are pioneers in building innovative solutions to deliver change in a community or country. They
are positioned at the socio-economic coalface of social, environmental, cultural, and corporate issues within these
community environments, and by developing skills, can be the catalyst to change within them.

Founder of The Fix Scholarship, Fikile 'Fix' Moeti, broadcaster and social entrepreneur, is a firm believer in youth
empowerment through education: “I believe in making education opportunities available for female entrepreneurs in Africa
that want to pursue innovative solutions for urgent social development challenges that create social change within their
communities.”

“We’re looking for young, female entrepreneurs with the potential and drive to succeed and improve their business skills,”
says Daniel Gibhard, CEO of SDC. “We love being able to pay it forward, as one of the most precious gifts any human can
receive is education. We ran an incredibly successful programme last year where we managed to place the candidates in
full time employment whilst they continue to be part of SDC’s skills development learnerships.”

https://www.bizcommunity.com/


This year, executive business coach and leadership specialist, Sonja Shear will also be working with the selected
candidates throughout their time on the learnership as a mentor focusing on self-development and self-awareness,
designed specifically for The Fix SCD Learnership Programme 2021.

SDC, who has established a corporation that specifically focuses on helping businesses meet the skills development
requirements stipulated by the Skills Development Act, will be offering the following course options for the applicants of The
Fix Scholarship under the mentorship of Sonja Shear and Fikile Moeti.

“Draw your strength from the exact environment that threatens to pull you down,” says Moeti. “This determination and
attitude, coupled with skill and talent will drive change.”

To find out more about The Fix SDC Learnership Programme 2021 visit The SDC website, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram or
LinkedIn pages.

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Wealth Management (NQF level 4)
Project management (NQF level 4)
Generic management (NQF level 4)
Marketing (NQF level 4)

http://www.sdcorp.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/skills.development.corporation/
https://twitter.com/thedevelopment
https://www.instagram.com/skillsdevelopmentcorpsa/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-skills-development-corporation-pty-ltd-business-solutions/
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